
 

 

 

 

PO Box 89 / Mile 224 Parks Hwy              
Denali National Park, AK 99755 
907-683-2277 
www.mckinleycabins.com 
 

JOB APPLICATION- Please email the completed application along with a resume if 

you have one and a photo to hollyslinkard@yahoo.com  

Please edit PDF document. If you have a resume send it as an attachment.  We do 2-3 
reference checks on all potential crew members, so be sure your work reference names 
and numbers are valid. 

Date:

Name:  

Email Address: 

Cell Number: 

Where did you hear about us? 

We are open for business Mid-May thru Mid-September (approx. 5/15-9/20), can you 
work the entire season? 

If not what are your exact dates:  

Are you applying with a spouse, significant other or friend?  Name? 

Housing Request: Includes 5 shift meals, Private housing is on request only and 
return employees are given priority   

Non-Server Housing Private $130/wk______ Shared $80/wk______ 

Servers Housing   Private $100/wk______ Shared $100/wk_____ 

Are you over 21?_______High school graduate?__________ College?___________ 

 

Position you are applying for? 

 

List 3 strengths 

1. 

2. 

3. 

List one weakness 

1. 

http://www.mckinleycabins.com/


Why makes you the best candidate for this position? 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Tell us about yourself, and why you want to come to Denali and work at Creekside? 
 
 
   
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

What do you do in your spare time? Hobbies? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

I hereby certify that all statement made in this application are true and correct to 
the best of my knowledge.  I understand and agree that any misrepresentation or 
omission of facts on my application may be justification for immediate termination  

(Type name) _____________________________________________________ 

 

Email application, resume and photo to hollyslinkard@yahoo.com  

mailto:hollyslinkard@yahoo.com


ONLY Fill this portion out if you do not have a resume. However, if you do 
email a resume, make sure you have included your last three employer’s 
names and phone numbers for references. 

 

Name and phone number of your past 3 employers: 

1. Company Name: 

Dates of employment:

Supervisor/Phone number:

Job title and description: 

Rate of pay:   Reason for leaving: 

Likes and dislikes about the job? 

 

2. Company Name: 

Dates of employment:

Supervisor/Phone number: 

Job title and description: 

Rate of pay:   Reason for leaving: 

Likes and dislikes about the job? 

 

3. Company Name: 

Dates of employment:

Supervisor/Phone number: 

Job title and description: 

Rate of pay:         Reason for leaving: 

Likes and dislikes about the job? 

 

I hereby certify that all statement made in this application are true and correct to the best of 
my knowledge and belief.  I understand and agree that any misrepresentation or omission of 
facts on my application may be justification for immediate 
termination.______________________________ 

 

Email application, resume and photo to hollyslinkard@yahoo.com  

 

mailto:hollyslinkard@yahoo.com

